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This IttUr U ! oonflsaatteB toW oobv^^Iob toOjqr <2Mb «aT.« 1976) _
xesaxdlas tba visit of SUhop JU Jodm ud'putf «f flT* (5) p«»ei» ftea tte

Unitod SutM oa ttw 28th' nd 29tb of OMntor, 1976. — ^ '

<

I

Tilt Bishop, Uoutviuiit CoTomor r^inya SynlSjr of CUlfonla, Aaslstmt aistxlet

Attoxney of £«d Fxftneisoo Tlaotlqr f^tottft, tlit Hoad of tt» D.5. Qouwll of Chuzeboo,

•Ml om of the Slshop** AssecUta RJitlstexs BevasuA FkokM idU te stoylJie at our

offloa lA Goo«i«toim loeatad at 121 Third Stz«ift« Altwrttom.

Tho followlas U th» Itlmzazy for BUhop Jooaa aad li

28lh a>c-l^r. 19?$ /^-V
-

^^^^'^'^^ ArrlYml at TiMbri Int«x]iatloiial Airport in th» Mrly aozxtlng faoura. fij^

^ l^r^f^ Z.^Totir of the Fooples Teapl* Aerieultuxml Kisaioa at JotMstoioi, Itet

^^7^1^ Taltim, Hoxth Vest R«elmi to fly Into tha faza In the aoxnins. to

- tour tte Xan« t« haw liawh, and to xaivxB to Cooiytowi la tho t'Jll^ - S'^O^

\yr r*^"^ .

-

'

1. Kootlflc vith th» PrlM KinlBt«T ot 10i30a.a.

2. Ltaiehoon to be bald Igr the Baputj mae Xlnlatax aiMMilMMr V

.^aaapBOTIISia for BUhop Jeoas* ead bis asio^ins

3. Tour tha ttalvazaltj of Ctvaaa. ^:c»- \0»o 1Kxv\

»> r Rseeptlon »o ^ in BlalMv Juuaa * Uiwm <tf OU liluual

I





1, lUtua to Tkilt«i Stat«« of Lt. Covttzsu>r l^rwUjr. Assistant Oistrlet

Attooxsy of SsB rxsnolsoo Tljuthy StoM, sad Us«l of tt» U.S. Cowell

of CJaircl^a. t^t^r^yi"^*^ ^ '
rWV

2. Bishop JoDss to xstmok t^ ths I^soplss Tsspls fazm for s
^fZJS^^JS^J^^i^*^^'^

to dspsri to tlM^l^tod Statos at a tlas to te spoolflod at'^ .

- Vt«T data. ^^rf^\3A**>^ V* aM**l \o a*ff*

Ths following will Bsodsdi as psr our dlseiissloB« for tbs Bishop's visit*

28th PsesBtsr. 1976
. ,

1. Pxotoeol to SMt ths slroxaft that ths Bishop and satoun^v sxrlva on.

2. Transport of antouzsgs fToa Tljnhrl Intsxatstlooal to Gsorsstoim fsoplss

TwipXe office at 121 Third Street, Alterttoim.

3. TrsnsporUtlon for sntouzafis to Ogl* AlxflsUl for fU^t to ths JBsoplssyL

TaapU fsa at Jonestown, Port Ksltwa. Borth Vaat Baglon./

4« Air txansportatlon la tto aomlns for ths Blsbop snd sntouxies and ths

Ronouzalile Klnlster fred VUls to the Peoplss T«q^ fssm and xotuxa

fll«)it to Ogls AlTflaid In ths sftsxaocn.

5* Txansportatlon fkoa Q|fl« Alzfisid to Hooplas Tsapla^s Cooxgotoioi offlosX^,

29th nacaatsr. 19?6

1. Txansportetlon to asstlae at 10t30a.B. with tbs PHas Klnlstsr.-

2. TnnsportatloR to lanchson telae hsU Igr I>aput7 Trias Minlstsr

3« oisanlBod for Bishop's party to visit ths tUvszslty of Gi^ana I^Hr"
ths liaichsan. This was as s spoclsl rB<iu«st of tbs Lt. GovaxDor.

J^t Txaasportatlon to snd rtoa tbs U&lvsrslt/ of Cturana.

5* Transpo rt

s

i l (ii l u mrt f i i i B iscspllum lu U bald tj liu. llb&t,L uUlIjuu Is

j^noM tff niihup luuBu tivrsŝ (Ma» k u }m iiuTiiittaa waaa dttUiaiJi^u) r^ v\
,
• J* '"•"^

ythJHofaW.aSZfi *^:^

!• Fntooel and tzaasportatlon for tha daparturs of tha KoaouzaUa Lt. Govanor

OyasU/* tha Olatrlet Attoxaay Tlapthj Stosa, and tha Haad of ths U.S.

Ceiaioll of Cburohss (la tha aoxnlaf).



1. ftSBtoool wd tzmnspo^^ofi for the dapaztuxv of Bishop Jems sad
iMooUto MlaUtor KohMl PxdnsV

Thwik you •Incerelj for tout jmesooU. *tt«itl«n to fitahop JqmsU vUltl
* . ^ — . . . •

•.

Ostezmh Teuelwtt*,

Adalnistzativo SoozoUzy
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Ckbk Addm:

EXTERNAL GUYANA

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Ctoinichid Stnet.

Gw)f||Elawii,

Gnyioa.

»« 1/35/2
D*eaBb«r 6, 1976.

Dmt Hiss Toucfaette,

I should bs sratsf\il If you oould call on

M at this office at your sarliast coaraoiaaos to

diaeitas ths extant of Coremmmt's assistance for

tha Tlait of Bishop Jones and the Uaatenant Goraraor

of California. Please telephoas ay Secretary en

61600 to nake an appointnant.

Miss Deboxrah Toachatte,
AdainiatratiTO Sacretary,

?aoplas Tesple of tha OladplsB
of Ctatiat,

P.O. B<a 699.
OBCBGBTOTO.

Tours sincerely.

L. Saarwar
Pemaneot Saorataxy (a«.)



oftteDi^lple^ofawist

18. 1976

Mr.

MlnlBftsr of TasaUf^ Affalxs

tlm Bishop JiM JooM of tlw ?»oplM T*Bpl» vlll t* arrlTlag In Guyana on the

oznSag «f tba tueatT-vUhth of AMMter, 1976 (Tto ^not fll«ht d«t&UB «1U
aut)* -r**^ When Kw^n . AcooBpanjing tha Siahop will ba tha Llautenant Govemor

or uattf-onla, u.J.A. Karvyn :)ynllri tha Aaslatant Diatrlet Attoxnay of

3aB Ftaciseo, CalUoznlA, TlaoU^ Stoani tha H«aA of tha CouncU of Ctmrctwa la

tlw U.S. I and ooa of tte Blshop'a asaoclata Kintstars, Klcha«l Prokea.

«h» Bishop* a party wUhea to fly lAto Jonaatoin, Port Kaltiaa, Korth Vast

OUttldt, to BM tita Faoplaa Taapla fara oa tha onlas of I»ece»ber tweaty-alehth

ttad to ru t«ck to CMigatoim am tba aaM aiftanooB.

tm Plshop a»A party hava aa appoiatMnt to aaat »ith tha Prtaa Klnlater,

tba itovuzatla Forliea Bmhas. at ten thirty A.M. oa tha tweBty-alath of Daecater.

Ika Llautanant Covoxnor Tynlly has xa^uestad a tour of tba TtaiT«z8ity of

Cuy«M Tor tha tweBty-nlsth of Daeaahar, which csaa ha axxaa^ azoinA tha

appoin^nt vith tha Hlaa Kiniatar.
Aa appolataent wUX alao ha tald with tha Bishop and tba Dapiity PtIm Kialstar.

Dr. i^eey hsld. Tha tlaa has not yet teaa oonfiraad for this.

Tba *Ktux« of tha Lieutenant Covaznor. Assistant CUtrlet Attoxaay, and

tba iie^ of tha Cowcil of Chuxct»s wUl ha the aoxslss of Deeaabar thlrtloth

awl AiAop Jones and Rot. Fiokes will ha Uaviae a few days after Cto he confixaed

at aJ^ar data).

Co-^paxativaly Yours,

ilalioxah Toucbatte.
i^aentaxy
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C^Xc^
PEX)PLE5TmPIX

^ ' oftieDlsciple^ ofChrist%

. P.O. Box 893 Geozsptown, Guyuu F

I*
'

.

•
. ^ , I

: ' . iiovesber 24. 1976 if2*, 1976

I ;

I- ! J«7vty rrir.e : Inl^ter,
r ! :;lni£.try of .'iatlonal Jevelopoent

I"

* •

\' It. response to our telephone conversation on thQ vl9th) nineteenth of

t \ ^jeoenber, lie are eu^ttlas these liane- for the attendaace of the la:c:icos «hieh

i". ! you ae sraclously have offered to hold In honour of jiiflhop Jones and his entoiixace.

iir
^

c a. Bishop Jones

|-
I

*), X-rvyne l^ally (LieuteJia*it Uo^mor of California)

I f.. T^nthv iSteen (Ae?istMit District Attoicov of L.an jc. Tlxothy i>toen (Ae?tst«nt District Attoicoy of i-aa x^tioiciseo, Califorsia. J i^f

a. V ilUe Brown (OonerecGEan of 17th district Ir* Califoznia}

e. : lehaal BroTtes (ARsociate K3nl»ter)

r. Heed of thf CoimcU of Churches is. : . j^^

^ - - §.
Acconpaayins the Bishop Troz. the Guyciia office vlll bei

g. Charles Touchetto (rioject i-ianager of Jonestown Ajricialtural r.lsslon) v

h. lilchael Touchette CAscociate Mnlstcr end Cuyaaa Council of Churches £

i:xBCutlve fioEialttee liepresentative)

{r = 1. Debosah Touchette (Ad&liil=tntlve .ieePDtazy)

i i J» Faula Adanc (Aduiniatxatlve i^ocretcxyj

V 1 :.e will su^t > a letter at a later date sivia^: all the details concezr^ia^

; the visit of Bishop Jones and his entourage | and at that tics subalt the rjses

^-
'I

of the other four persons who will be attending the luncheon.

I
1 ../:-/^--.--.:-':.-"':.v

Co-operatively XcuzSt

iiehorah Touchette
;^cretazy
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IU.V.P.



TOi JisUJcnss (C.C. to Mik. Prokss)
Ftmt Mb and I'm!

a

Itinerary I ^
:

1. Sft sreln lly ssiscctsd you «arly somlag haurs a£ the sath of ueeeiaber,
but It c.in • laily ba eh «s«d to UMcaber 27th.

2. The tour oC Joncatoan waa achedttladfficr Dacambcr 26tti for tha following
Ceaaons x

a« To give laor support to your mectlngdaibh AttiterUiniabor and
LuncbedP. ulth lt. Reid. liavlag sssn Jones tow-n, tiie i minister of
Foreign Affairs, Dyaajly^ and wboevarelso will h-ive first baid
•xperlence to talk froQ.

'b« like you to tnkc the tine (extra day) in Gcorrctovm to go
to the •\cupuncture Clinic for your nrthritls nnd whatever else
you aight be able to t ^fco .-teupuneture treatiasnt for, a after
Dynally le.ivcs. (Zf not, pcrhnps iio c.-'n look Into It being done
In Cuba, at a loter date)

c. The i-inifitry of Foreign \if.'»lrs la p.-»ylnc for the interior flight
on the 28th of :iMeaiber, ae thore would not be a double ch<'.rtar

• cost (as we knoiv your <irtt conccrrwd about excess expense

S, lha tour of the Oblverslty of Guyonn ('/hich la the only s chool of
**Ul5her education" uc could think of) was cramed In on the 29th
after the luncheon with nr. Raid bee use we were told It wir nnly
a two-day vlnlt. Djr leaving It craaaad. It would nean a very tiring
day, but If It Is tnpuetmid that Or. naid go on the school tour, tbe
eh.-mcfcs ssm likely greater «i th -t TM nave not yet •ittemi>ted to
get ur. Oeld on tha 50tb for the tour,

4. Tbe only outgoing flights Cor either V&u York or Hlana arc In the
orning. .Ul outgoing conaerelal Cllghte '*»taat be confInaed f roo U,J«

«. A ahort haeksro!»a is wanted on all guest by sir Lionet Luclchoo for

this reception he's holding. MUco Profeea 8i<ould write up a good
Biographical on you and a eonpllnentary on the other guest (Including
UjwcIC),



*^ubjaeti

klAlster of i-brel^n Affairs
JievsBtaar 24, 1976

Vhen ve *rrlv»d then wu an offieUl^Clnportant) alxvady in office and the

llinister took us In pxtwptlr whtle the official waited.

Vhen we entioned the lunchoen, he said "Oh yes", he alxady knew about it.

Infact he and the deputy friae Kiniater were doing this togather and the lunchoen

will be held at Sophia. Paula said one of hia coaaents was, vith the uz, Ueid

and X behind it, (In so uny voids) you'll have no probleas).

Ve told hia of our difficulty in getting arransaents aade, relating to hir.

the conversation with ixoto Call. They had said that since the party was not invited

by the i^ovenuaent, we would have to take care of the cost. Hlnister sills

responded iaaidiate3y and said be would try to take care of it. iie aaid he would

not proBise yet, but he would do everything he oould. He told us to subnit what

we needed i9 letter fors that ^t,v^ ^(V and he would takt care of it toMzrow

In which cas' u:£.uic^\£ic«<*K.io ^t£- lUm&r the results on Friday J^oveaber twenty-

siath (26th). iie proaised transportation and said he wanted to handle this whole

thinf: personally. He furtiiLi utateii that fron thia tiae on, whenever we write to

Kinistxy of Foreign Affairs, we should address It to him personally. He said this

ia not usually done, but he will give us this hounor.

He recognised us as progrecsive people and he wishr:> to aeoonpany Bishop Jones

a»i the party that tours Jonestown.

He said Guyana reeieved a letter personally written by the President of the U.ii.

and- that thia was soaethlng. V« told hia that was one of the things Bishop Jones .

had hoped would chang was the foreign policy. He answered that be thought bishop

Jones had said or done soaething becauae it waa really unusual.

The fklae ninlster zeeeived a letter from Congressnan Vlllle Arown, stating

that Bishop Jones had invited hia to aeooapany hia to Guyana on the twenty-eighth

(28th}, and twenty-nlnth (29th) of Ueeenber, and that he would be coaiBing with bias

Rubj i^arxy, the Prlae KiAister*6 seexetazy calldcd to re-eonfira appt at 10:30 on

*he twenty-ninth (29th), and to tcXl us that the letter had been received and

zeservatlona eoaflxaed. She said the FAae Klnlster gave thle aessagei



(Nace-

lle was sorry he could not apand moX9 tljw with th»» and hava tba lunchoan.

bid Congxeasaan Villle Brown Infoxs ^ou he vas writlag a lattar dlzact, and

did He conflna that he atlll will coaAlJoe?

Please send photoa of

i

a. Jin Jones

• b. Willie UzDim

c, Kervln Dymally

d. tljaothy ^toen

a. Kike Prokes

f . Head of CouncU of Churciios in U.S.

7

AU photoa ahould ba passport siae and in bUek and white.



PnOPLE^TEAPLE
0ftl)eDty:iple50fa>n5t

P.O. Box 893 Gcotfcmru, Guyua

iifunrnter 24, 1^70

..iBlstzy of :tatloiial i^avelopnant

Cftorr^etown, (furan^.

1>«HT Uonraile inl!?ter,

Ir. reRronsc to otir t«l«pbone conversation on tiie .1?tl)) nineteenth of

^eoertlier, ve arc suldttlng these uaii^e.^ for the attenduce of ths luTiChes:: >iU::t

you sc ^ixadounly haw offend to hold In honour of bishop Jones and his entouzaee.

a. llfthop Jone?

."^ervyne liyrrally <Lieutenant M)tomor of oalifoxnlaj

c. Tlaothy -^toen ^AF!>iet«it Jiatxlet Attoinoy of ^an innciseo, California.

}

A. V illie Brown C'Jon£T»eoRan of ITth JJlftrlet in Califoznia)

e. I Ichael Prokes (.Associate Klnlster)

f. head of the Jo\aetl of churichec In i.-.

Aecoapanyins the Biahop fXoa the Guyana office will te|

g. Charlaa Touohette (rxojeot nanaeer of ucnestoMn AgTlci:ltuxal r.isslon)

h. r.iriiael Touchette (Associate I'inister and Guyana Council of Uhurches a
'-xecutive doaalttoe l eprasentatlve/

1. Detezah i'ouchette (Adjulnislsative .^acretazT)

J. Faula Adans (Adainistxativa .aaczatazy;

e vlll sulxlt a letter at a later date &ivin6 all the details concezninc;

the visit of i>iahop Jones and his entourage | ^ ^t that tlzie sulnit the naoas

of the other four pazsons vho Mill ba attending the luncheon.

Uo-operatively Xours,

^borah x'ouchette

•^cretaxy



) ')

David. Prune Niniters Guard Deborah Touchette
pitB •* my 21. 1978

H/ Deborah Touchette

-Tbey both came to our open house and had not been invited, although
%pe did invite the P.M. and his vife through calling his residence*
-I ?told him, David, that we vere auppriaed to see him,
-later in the evening he approched ne and aaid he didn't understand
wh7 I had said he vanted information from ne, when we had
argued the Aast tine he came over. He asked ne if I hung up on
him the last time he called (when he called me and asKed if 1 wanted
the gift he had brought? I had asKed if it was for Cde. Jones, for
peoples temple generally or for me? he said for me and idd I want
it? I didn't say anything and he hung up the phone. I was obviously
irritated) He told me he had brought ae a gift from the USSR and
vanted to )cnow ^at had gone wrong between us? I told him I didn't
appreciate his approach to friendship, and that I would have to hannd
it too him, because he was one of the most persistant people th^t
I had ever met, but I felt he was being phony in his approch.

-X told him that I realize anyone in his -^position was in information
gatherer and that vaw understood.

-He started to protest me calling him an information gartherer and I
told him ve shouldn't play games and don't try to deney that because
in his position ve could see how that vould be necessary.

-he Just smiled slightly
-But we have nothing to hide, but I was vindictive when ve spoke last
because or his approach in that I said I was married and everytime
he called he said **I love you, do yoa want to rarry mm ect" I will
be a friend as all members of the Peoples Temple, we have welcomed
you into our home, but don't come on to me. I don't appreciate it.
-David said be vould not talk that my when he called here again
-He aaid he tried to appeal to ae on a. .I'm black, your, black basis
and be felt ve should get along
^e said he travelled alotand hes always curious about people and
places, he said he and Fits travelled with the P.M. to different
countries
-Fltz asked me for Rhonda? he said he felt Rhonda and him liked
each other equally, but Rhonda was besitent in that she felt commitments
to the Peoples Temple.
-X told him ef course she felt commitments to the P.T.. but that
wouldn't stop her from having a relationship if she wanted one. but
that her husband had come into the cxmntry and they loved each other
very much, at least when they greeted each other, I would have to
•ay that they appeared to love eaCh other alot.
-I told him ve realize ther are cultrual differences, but in the D.s.
normally if you say your married, men vill say alright and move
on. but in Goyana they say so what! and we don't know how to deal
vith that.
-Pitz said he appreciated me explanning cultural differences, but
vhat was wrong with being married and loving or earring for someone
else?

-I told him that I was not judgemental of that type of relationship,
but what often happens unless theres an agreement between the two
and eqtjal agreement, one is going out and having a good tine, while
the other is staying home taking care of the house and children ect
and it doesn't work out fare, but if people make a mutual agreement
I wasn't Judgmental, but I just happen to o love my husband very much
for eg* and did'nt want to go out with anyone.



) )

-2-

^honda mis at theairport at the time.
•Davied seemed more relaxed and less hostil this tijoe I spoke to
him, previously, he vas very hostil, while pretending to come on'

to me, Strang combination? probabally he vas told that I had
reported him for wanting to go to the U.S. and was trying to follow
instructions to make it up, but with timm, the daggers of hate
^re somewhat less centered around me, hopefully I will see less

and less of him.
•I asked Fitz if he thought that Guyana would now receive loans
mr funds ae a result of there trip to the different countries?
-He said yes, he thought they would.
-I told him mabe he cduld tell us sometime of his experiences
-He said o»k, sometime, but he had to run*
-they stayed acouple of hours and left.



) )

Hm1«7 Curtain Deborah Touchette
Raul Blackimn My 1976
v/ Hr & Mrs Moora

Deb T.
Turri Jonas
Tin Jmies

-lf«sl«7 Curtain** father vritea for
-They came over to the houae unexpectantly and I Invited then upstairs
because the Moores had ffone oat to dinner • but vhen ve got upstairs
They had cone back and vere sitting in the Living room
-shortly after introductions they started askeJkfja lot of pointed
questions
-Raul asked hov long vere you in Jonestown?
-Mrs. MOore begain by telling then of the beauty she had seen there.
-You've got them well progranmed, Debbie » Raul said to me.
>I don't knov vhat you're talking about I said, I haven't programmed
anybody* shes speaking from vhatshe has expirenced.
-she agreed that that she vas speaking for herself
-I vill hQtfuto adnit that I cane vith a lot of skepitism* Mrs Moore
said* of course I am a mother hen by nature, I like to have my
children under uy ving» but Mc Moore is always telling ne that
I have to let go of ay children so«etine» and what's important is
there happiness.

-teie of then asked if they vere happy?
-she said yes, she would have to say that her daughters were ve^^ry
happy.
•Mrs Moore vent through every step of the farm, discribing it in
gloving terns, at tiaes she had to shout to talk over the constatnt
questions thrown at her by the two of then.
-at one point she got on her knees and cane right up close to there
faces so she could get her point in

-Mr.Moore also spoke of the happiness of ther children and said he
had alot of respect for Cde. Jin Jones and what he is trying to do.
he said although ve d<xi*t always agree vith every thing , what he is
doing is along the line of the vay ve brought out children up.
-What don't you agree on? they asked ?

-Well, he said he felt Jin was too (OPtonistic. .he used another vord
that had that meaning), and although the Luthern church in the 17.

S

was nore liberal then nost churches, beings that P.T. in a different
denonination, ve wishop a little differently., but tother then
that we basically have the sane beliefs.
-Wesley or Raul asked if people could travel into Georgetown
whenefver they vented to, lets say they got tired and wanted to take
a vacation
-I told bin Yes vith in reason, bat that ve knev vhen we cane to
Guyana the type of vork and lifestyle we had to lead to develop
a nodel community, and people can't Just travel back and fourth all
the tine or production woudl go down

-Mr Moor* spoke up and said they had to have some form of dicipline
in that reapect, that's vhy they've built the coowiunity that they
have.
-after a series of cannon ball questions and raised voices Wesley
said he appreciated speaking to the Moores, he hopped they didn't
think the two of then were rude, but they just wanted to ask alot
of questions because then. vas still an empty space or a blank



pot in tarns of the P*T.« They said they vanted to go up there
some tiM antf see for their selves irtiat is going on.

•I told him I vas supprised for the vhole of the evening because
I thought ve had gotton past that stage 'in the development of our
friendship and I was supprised to bere hiai saying that^

-(Note this vas just after Olga left, and Wesley came to our home
several tines in the day and night, as veil as called to locate

Debbie* he said she had tried to get in contact with hijn and hia
father answered the phone, it was in the Middle of the night)

-Terri agreed* she said that I had introduced her to then as friends
and we don'.t say that about people easily
-Wesley made a remark that Karen had said ahe didn't trust the press
-Mr Hoorc said that was underatandable In that ve had received so
uch bad treatment by the press, naturally ve would be suspicious of
the press.
-X told Raul that they both dhould come in td J/town some tine and
ee flrat hand what's going on. That would eliviate some of the
questions they are always asking and they would have a better
understanding

.

-Raul & Wesley said you people have dona a lot for the image of
Peoples Temple in our minds.

-The next morning as ve were saying good-bye to Mr & Mrs Moore*
•ha tumad to me and said* you know, l*a glad those tvo young men
came by last night. They helped me realize hov much I needed to
COM to Guyana.
-Z thiidcwa convinced than don't you?
-Z told bar Z did, at least I hopped we 4id.
-during the course of the conversation the previous evening, she told
both of them*that if they go* it shouldn't Just be for one day*
it afaould ba for a veek'end at laaet. She said it took one whole
day Juat to see the piggery

-Tia suggested that since they vere alvays looking for a story* this
would make a good story and
-Wesley said thia was the type of thing ve should do on our radio
program* it would help our image imnenaley.
-Krs moors • said X can Just see you will be ^oted as saying sooe-
thing and it vill be taken out of context (h« vw-Wo**.)

-X forgot to mention that Mr. Moore had said that he felt our co-
operative could be a model for the third world, and that perhaps
the Marxist Lennist theory could work for third world countries* •
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Jewt M.i Singh JTvtjr 1, 1978
w/taarealine, Sharon, Deb T. Deborah Touchette

t

-We net I her the night Mrs Burnhaa was speaking on the street in Frashud
Nagar,[when she was saying things this little woman who i» about the'
site of Sharon Amose and has the sams personality, would yell
out things in agreement of what was being said by the speaScer, both
Cde. darnhaa and Cde. Corbim after the meeting we introduced oiirselTes
and said we would like to talk to her about the project, she said
she wbiild be happy to talk to us so.*.

-she said she and her husband were both very active intthb party
often they would not get home until after 12i00 or two a.m. in the morning
she said she likeed to cook and clean house, but tihW hever time to
amymore.
-Marcel^ne told her about the woman who had visited our project, woman
who was formerly a headmistress,
-Sharon jtold her about the harrassment Peoples Temple was receiving in
the press, told about black elected officials**
-Marceline told her about adopting children of all races, and not
really (knowing what oppression was until she adopted a black child.
-Jean agreed that the racism was really what was dividing our nation
-she felt if Jagan and Burnham could ever get together , then the
racism iwould come to an end., and there would be solidarity i>oli\ically

-she noted in most nations there is one party then there is the opposition
which is really opposit, but in Guyana the opposition is of the same
mind, but with a different approach
-she told us a little history of how the africans were brought over
first and made to be slaves, but when the africans started to revolt
against slavery, they brought over East Indians and would not let*
then work in the same areas so that the Africans could not tell the
East Inidians how they were being exploited.
-they set up boundry lines so that there would be no commimication
and so Ithe East Indians never knew what was going on with the blacks
and this is when the racism really begin, and they have , the exploiters
worked kt keeping people seperate for as long as they rulled,-
-then wh^n Jagan split with Burnham, he started using the racism to
get the, votes and even today in the more rural areas, she and others
will talk to people and they will say they know what Burnham is
doing is righ"!^ or that racism is wrong and when somebody from the
oppostionscomes and talkes to them again, then they are von over to
the other side because they play on the racism.

-She told us ftf a program they are now doing with the children
-they ar^ having classes to teach the children the basic things about*
there cduntry and what is happening politically in the country now
-she noted the things written on the black board In some pictures
that Sharon showed her of the sbhool in Jonestown about the FNC add the

PPP, she thought it was good that we teach our children what each of
them stinds for, what the flag means ect, they should know this at
a young! age because, -she agreed with Marceline that the children of
today are the future of tomorrow

-she said they are setting this program up in the schools, but not
as extensively as they are in the H^C office, because people get
offended, expecially if the childs parents belong to the opposition
they i*ight not learn the words to the party balttle song, or the

more detailed things about the RIC itself, but they will all learn the
basics about both parties

-Shron told her more 4etail about the press attaclring P.T. and basicaly
^s^g^socialist group in the U.S. we <aced alot of attack
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-Itold her about the attempts on jour life and childrens life
-we told her how they attack the chftf-cters of people like Dr,Martin
Luther King.

-She was upset by the attacks of P.T. and moned or showed eigne of
deep hurt when i told herabout the assinationa attempts.
-befor« we left, she told us if she herd anyone talking bad about
the P.T. ( she would defend us. and she would like tocome up and
see Jonestown, although it would not be until after the referundum.
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POLLOW_OP INFORMATION FROM P.R. THINGS TO DO RADIO

1) Press' Guyana Chronicle said they need the enct date of
the article and the name of the article eg* editorial
and the nane of the paper. Citizen or Chroniice?
•o if they print a atorr on the petition* they can nake
rcf . to the article.

Clarence Curtain said he would do a favorable story on
P.T.* he didn't say vhat date it vould be released, and
he wouldn't promise that it would be printed. He said
all he could do was send it in.

I think we should do something about Hamulidin's
situation, or he siay be reluctant to give us infonation
or articles in the future and we would be cutting off
our nose despite our face.

2) We visited John Clarke who just got out of the hosp.
and took hin a gift on behalf of Ode. Jones* he in-
troduced us to Mrs. Baird, forner Min. of Education,
now the advisor to the Min. of Education she was favorable
to P*T. said Baird wanted to work something out for P.T.
but was feeling pressure froa alot of doctors. She wants
to come up and spend a few days on the project in the
next no. or tvo. , said she vould get in touch

The Russian Embassy is still waiting on that information
about Stanley so they can inquire, they said they won't
do It otherwise because it would be returned for further
information on the natter

Min. Kennard- Mike and Deb went to see him today by appt.
when we arrived, his sec. told us he had cancelled the
appt. for official bossiness on govt, level and would set
it for another time, she would call us. We inquired about
the sea schell permit Qttike has been working on this
for a week) The secretary is doing the follow-np on this
but hasn't gotten anywhere yet, said she would call us.

V«H. has been to visit a couple of times and said he would
how as one of his eines before he leaves the country
which will be soon (going to Europe) said he would
cone around this week, said all we would have to do
is see how it is set up and we would be in bussiness
there is gold up that way,

Cde. Denny TuC rep. is comming over toni^t to talk
about the Cultural show, which he perdlcts will be in
sept.
Were having a film tonight by Min. of Information and
a few people are conning to the house i

iSfi' A-^
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Wills- he is fetlll out of town .

Alex- He took him a gift* he and his vife vere quite
friendly, his vife said all the wemon at the USSR
Enbassr vere asking her vhat it vas like there, and
are wanting to go. They say they vish it was them
instead of her that vent. They shoved us a lot of
pictures of there hone town and gave us some of them.

3) Hhat should be done about the naturalization papers?
the police officer fron Brickdan asked sie vhen 1 vas
bringing in the Passports? what should 1 say?

Lynetta's death certificate has not been processed yet.
Fingle said he is trying to vork eut a way to process
them without sending then to the North west to be signed
and then to come back to town. He told Anita that he
expected to be through with the papers by next ttissday.

Derrick works vith-(ref . to the question* find out who
Derrick works for?* Finicial Tiwes in London

Cemeni in London
Cana 4 Rueturs xn Barbados

Julia's resvp. are nade for the 25th of June (confirned)
-through Kingston* sl&e -doesn*-t-bave to overni^^t in

'

Kingston. (Julia L Kimo)

Min. Mingo said the License for narraige was being held
up at fthe Reg. General** office* I spoke to the Reg.
general yesterday and he said he would vork on it and to
see hia again on Monday June 6*

We have an appt* to see Lynetta Dolphin tomorrow at
IQAM* Min. Mingo said she spoke highly of our perfornance
at the Cultural center^ (she is the Director of Culture)

WRSM is having a convention this veek-end
a Friday June 2* Annual Conference vill

fee at National Hall* Ode. viola Burnhan-
peeker.

b Friday night is the dance
c sat Morn, a naeting at the Regional
Office

d Sun* ther was mention of a march?
we were told we would get the details on Friday.

Mrs Barbara McKenzie-Welfare Officer of the National Serv.
said she wants to come to Jonestown in the next few days
and give her service for about two weeks (voluntary)
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mur««n Snith
F»uia Europe

«r5Sing «I«s at the Unitrer.ity of Guyana at^J want

to coSTviSS ow project:. TUey are all from the

StST! iSencTSeSalty. tHey vented to Know the cost

vwrlntereeted to coa»ing the eecond veeH
^^^^^J:^^

TSe ^ce eounded a«erican) the wo«n gave her^^^
1 LJ MnBd reluctant to give her addreee. although

She^inJtirSiS 11 Charle. St.. Charleetown»G.T.

borah Touchetta
ly 12, 78

•«nt to be sure

y^^hae attacks
il»d alyinitrate

t cent

to her
aaksd that
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•Lynetta Dolphin X>eborah Touchette
wAlke P.. Deb T, , Suidy J.. July 12. 78

-I think this wa.8 mentioned before, but I just want to be sure
it reached Larry.

>I*ynetta Dolphin was concerned about har fileter who haa attacks
said she has Angina* and she takes something called alylnltrate
.ijiich cannot be gotten in the country.
^wnen she has these attacks she cant lift anything, cant go
:up stairs, or put her hands over har head
-she has had this problem for four yaars
-Bha had hopped that Z«rry could be of some help to her
-she wanted to make contact with him somehow and asked that
we giv« this information to him.



wAirr TO co^ to Jonestown

(work* for Office of General Sect. PNC) Uvea 353 E. Rulnveldt
Joan Batfleld (work: 64644)No Home Phone
-heard the broadcast aad Rot tntereatea

, ^ ^ ^ ^

^"ke* «t the Ministry of National Devt. under Dr, Reld in the accounts Dept.

-llkea Dr. Held because he sets a good exai-ple of work forthe workers -

-he has : the* go once a week to work la the fields

-does 7<jv* tor the exercise, wt ths asnt^I 705%

.is a KsMB Catholic
-studies business In a private class
-^e toU her about staying at the Kaltuna guest house and she said she wants to
•t«7 right on the site/ we told kn hex we taiv«n*t a guest house yet but would let
her hnw when we do.
-just doesn't want to stay by herself In the Kaltuna gueat house

Tussle (WllU flrlend) - he used to « help UlUs when WiUsw was alck

-he wants to eowup/ first aakedlf we could sponsor hla (meaning, I think that
he wanted us to pay n his way)
-I said be could take the plane up as ve have no transportation except a boftt
which Is kind of rough on the sea
-hs told hla he wonldneed to arrange for a landrover when he gets to Mathews

Sldge/ he said he thinks he can get the Minister's car (carmichael)
-told htm about Jonestown and be saened very Inpresaed

St Peters AME Church S2020 or 68907
-want 6 young people to come pp on a weekend
-told htm about staying Inthe Kaltuaa Guest house / they wanted to cone
Sept 8 bat I told then WXSM were already coming on thatil date and the guest

house aii^t be too crowded so he said any other weekend would do



tabian T (Dabblt T, Mbbl* ft. Sharsn, ttorl)

^ im *«ry pifro-A»trlc«B/ would io thmn la a alMrttt if h* mb Maiftiwd to

-1* wmrj coawnmi about MOtias yom« g^xU/ la 25 yn aM/ iwat. to •rry by

-1» aot*"cinr«a«««" erlMito<i la hl» porseaaUty/ • raal «(>>«atc«t, Mya ba tMda

to b* proaet • taJJui vlth gntat aalaation ^ . <

-Tory .lotUtlcal/ tf ba ca-o to Inraatlgatt ua. bl. woach la tator-tlas a.

ha e«l*«J aboot hl»olf tba vhola tlM mtll tha waty aad whoa if« apeka to hla

about J'a character, hla fwd-ly. tha adoption of bia eblldraa ate.

-ba -ark. for R.dto totUla- / si«a. tb. -hard" aa-a ab«.t ftjyw^.

of a thlnga froa tha Wrror aa aaU aa tha go«. f«pan aad tbaa hla oim vlait,

-Jfrl JoJ^piipl^TmUtla «>d for CDF / bad to aak Ool Martladala If b. eould

c«a« bftcauaa you gaoarally baa hava to «*t patal«»io« froa tba alUtary bafore

Boiaa aaywhara the balag In PH, ha ha» aora laaway »a»arally

-he i« alao with tba Waiatry of Inforaatloa, aUo la advlaory capacity or -

-ha ia aary diraet about hla coatacta, aocb aa aaylai hla boat frlaod la tha

waad aanatary Kan laaaaak Bamatt of tha Aaarlcaa M»a»ay and ha la a

frland of Blek McCoy, In fact ba aaid ha sot Dick bafora Joim Blackan aad he

aoy hi. r.c«»tly but didn't talk ^o«t^
IjJ ^-^^^ ^j;^^ lS!J^f-2?4* .'.T^W

ba«« a drinking angagenMsnt naxt w«»k^ ^ rvT_^ , v . k
-ba know tl-ofayav and aald Ti«>fay«» haa tnrltad hla to «« to Iteaala but h«

•oulda't go baeauae ba doaan't llSa Ruaala. tha Imek of fraadoa and only if they

!^alS :r."Sl*TLS^«'a ana playi-S fraely h. .aid to hi. "in Bulgaria

OUT aea wouldn't ba able to do ao" aad Tlaofaya* agrvMl, ha aald

^ doaan't even know we know Ttaofeyev, at leaat di^n t aay ao)

-• thought the beat thing with hla 1« not to give any oplnlaaaoa aaythlag but

Joat draw bin out/ aaked hln what ha thought of warloM coMitTlaB

-ha aaid that OS haa a lot of freadoa and great .ftH** _
-ha Ufcea Ooba tho he aald tbare ara gnaxda that watch you Uka If you are with

a »an girl, o^n.rlty 1U watch yo- «d p«»l-.
Jl*''**" 'J^'^liL :.*SL

tha Oubaa glrla are wary "approacbabla". la fact thay approach you which ha llkea

-ha .aid tl* Cub«» paopla aea. quite alncar. ^ If^^a that
J. "fl^T'

Awaaa, aald lt*a baautlful and he waa wall traatad tbara, hataia

tho be aald there are pauper* there and he waa takaa m
-ha uaad to work aa a CBS producer (not a broadcaatex) - had a ahow which inwolvad

tailing about warloua groupa and what they ware d«da«

-ha aald thara aren't nany 5oumallata la Gwyaaa, ha aald that Hotten Archer,

Caa. FOraytha. Joalrfi aoMoae, ware ao«e that warn raal
. ^

-ha aald that Bawlldan U not that good, ia owarratad. he ia l}^^lJ\^*
If pn«,pU entlctae hie work, be blaaMO it oe tha aditar* but ha aald the adltote

daa't toocdi Ranalldan'a work

-ha aaya TugoAlavia haa a planned ecooo-y, aad ia tha oalyaadallat ceuatiy that

hM a pianad aconoav and it 4oMn*t glwa enoo^ flaalblUty

-ha a^ tha aov-alisnad auifnt 1* a farce, thata awary comtty Is alUcaad
_

-ha 4oaaa*t like China and Ho. Korea aa the paopla a« train|*aa|ad.X^e5-j^;^J|-^

-ba nlaaa on being a dlplcaat eventually/ wouW ll*a to be FH

lIIaSaTlot aboS Inte^tlonat raUtiona -kl^^-^/d-^'t
that aaeb - *>»^ ^ k^Mft a*. -^ «—W *Xrfh«-*b-a~t maleaio^

h^il^S fr*—H« wtiA «ra pllota'who couia taka asm tbara

-ia net a niC ae^er but Debbie aaotlonad that *a ara. aald the aaatiaga ara too

STSSnan Catholic hot doaan't go tochureh becanaa hla prieat la a hypocrlt/ aaya

b-LSTS. prieat in a diacotaqS with a girl aad ha taU Wl. he— •
'^J^'JJ^

..t baliowa. la cod and when one ^^TS SStrASTal;'^'*
I fablan

fbhiaa gate i

i'^illd'St you can find few young paopU that «a^ ^"^^.V^^^STmLSI
•ea interaated In talking to «./ ..id whan ha gae. «« ^^^y "iJ^^SJHST
ha haa axparlaent.d and If he abut, op for a caapto af

.taaa./^« I aaked why that waa. he aald -enwlroo-eot- ha KoeaMd

^rSplSSted^i^onbelng .o .Aalytlcal and IntaUlgent jmd e-bltlou./ he

doaan't anawer to eoapllaeota but aeeaad to really aajoy thea

-bn?ki.^dnak/^ld have bad .e^ral beer, at the Pegaan. but the pUce

•^*'U!S^twpA to treat hla Ilk. a eon/ » like wh«i ha flrat got aat of

^2L»rJ. •«kad for C»rl Bft.ck»oa who treated t± hi. Uka a eon (ce-fIded

ia hla) bat be aald "1 don't aat Ilka ••«»«»»«» ^ ^ , _
-te goeat to a lot of aoelal eventa ba aald, but adoaoA t Ilka^
thara ara aoatly big wiga there end not enough "y««» Bl'l* / »• " •»

eppaaraaea and tbaa dlaappear before «2[~V^»2S«*L'£5a e*d
-MeTha waa aayiag goaOvye to the Pa who wae gaiag to '^^^'^JzT^^

™kISi? brfSa tha P« ia ti-a to gtaat the PK -rf the PH -«la



-tic BAld go* eoMMtstor «i CK, Carlton •oMoac is rwly fla*/ tw m traia«I in
Mclolocr bat he* gnmt coMMUUtr Md rully "doM bla htmmmA" - ha 4o«a
UiQO nwm

-I uksd hi* about Carl Gr«nrt«^/ hm mmli Carl la • §ooi frlanda of hla but aald
Carl lan't that |V«at aa caaMiWtor and tbaa aald be wsUa't say aa
Carl waa bla frla««
-ba aald has that ha hlaaalf nally baa to do raaaarcb trtwa ha la doing a otAjact
aad onea ba dlte^; d© hU baaMOTb whan tat wu ulUat rteat aoMaoBa «ho waa
is ton aa^ ba pattk boach of worda togatbar and turaad thM arooad and thay
41dn*t aay Bach Mfc ba raally tot erltleliad for It
-ha know* pra^tM* bocavaa triian yen do broadcaata If a co—aretal la • aacond
or oo off. tha bii^iiia won't pay for It
-b« aafcad If «a low Uava Moiiaay (bar bnabaod vorfca for tha aaarlean BMbaaay
and aha vorfca for BS) - aha'a ^ blend waww, whlta that Tkrry B. k ootlead
whao v« vara doing* broadeant for CBS / and ha aafcod If «a knaa Tloaay aiiMiMii

at *1> DSAXD or IS IS (I aald no to both of tiiaa the I aald I had aaan Mane
SC CSS)
^an he nakaa br«Hlcaata for fcidlo AntlXlaa, ba doaaa chat at CBS and than aonda
tlwa/ aald tha govK. doaaa 't wLnd hla raadlng tha cllpa froa tha Mirror
-aald ha talkad toKha Brltlah Righ CoMlaalooar raecntly and coaaandad bla en
hia bgllah, >aald«w oaoally can undaratand Aaarlcana the batter than Brlclah

paeple. Or avan Raaalana who ha thlttka apeak batter Eagllah than tha Brltlah
-aald tha Brltlah WLf^ CoMlaalooar waa 10 alnutaa lata for chair appt/ aald he
told the nan he wai « bccoalag Qufmatmrn and adapting hlaaalf to "Ouyaaaaa tlae"

told hin^ of *a adoptloa af J*a dUldran. bar aaeb aaa a child that wooldn't
have Burrlvad, orMaid Ilka Jtey have bean retarded becaosa U leek of care,
or Ilka Agnca w«uM have bean ontralned and a have no caring for by her proatltuta
vtbcr and what JJaaid Kercla did for her ae aha la • aurec etc., and the adoptloa
of Lew, SuMnxM atf ttephanla

-«id HsrEis's usTk c«iif«r«i-_ itr*ea£i»st9r ef all ssrsisg fs£lliciss ssd has?

they put la all tl^r had, JJ aorklng aa a teacher even tha aoaa working^ and
^B aoaa ef ua Usiag cooperatively and pa aavlog acaiay which now d goea
for a^ulpaaat ate. - bow JJ aparea nothing to get aadlcal care for people, ,thc -

adoptloa of J Varrw and Kin Toon Al beeauae of hla cxaan>la and tha nany anrgerlea
paid for J VarreB mi how now h* haa 801 of hla hearing
-ha told bin about aalatlvea vlaltlng now, the Meerea, Dawla
-tha raactlott of J^tt Blackan and T^alnla to the care of the aaalora whan they
vlaltad
—ae t0n hla a badC^t Qtodal CoMOlty)
-ha Uatcnad lntant% to J*a adoptloa of ehlldran and how JJ and Karela boUavad
and ware an exanpleAa their faally of all racea living In hataoay/ of people
of all backgrouttda iKing litle to gat along
-I told hln abovt J% character, how he wea a allllonalrc and pat It all Into
the D PT. how he «b offerrad aavaral adLlUnn tha ctanrdi baeaaae thav
waraa*t living up W hla asa^la aad hla waifc fw elvli righta had taaa lavelvad

-then hla ride cane Mad ha left/ aald he waatad to vlalt
-wondered If we were aerrled / wa aald aoaa ware and aoaa waren't bat didn't
apaelf^ who waa or Mian't/ he aald he had hla vlawa on aarrlage and than aald
be was looking forai girl end wanted to aarry at 27

-ba know Carl Blarliipi'a dao^tar waa narrylng Klrton'a eon and aald he woold be
t«l^ to tba waddl^ tea/ «a told hla oar band vaa golag to pl^ aad «a had
baaa laviead to pl^ with haadllaar baada aad alae at th» enltoral eantar/ ha

-ha waa anrprlaed we hmi played at the Pagaaoa/ aald he waa diafa bat waa Jai
Involved dancing eo^Ildn't kjum notice the had band

-aald he wanted to ^fiilt mtmrn African countrla* anon, waata ta wlalt CDIE
Aala'a eooatry tho wean'c want to ba killed

I tbare far bla adnraMnn
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Raomlt Dulel 4May W7» (l» « , rid. today, tebble. T.rrle. M>bl«,
Sharon)

•-he tuchM at Uaivaraity of Guyana, la fraa Sri India (fonerly
eeyldti} - Is Anglican / hla fMlly haa baan Chrlatlan for 4 gencratlona

•wa Invltad hln hoM for • bear ao m* get a rlda all tha way hare frw whare

wa vant to saa aklp Rebarta
-ha la kind of ahy, frlaodly bat net poahy/ aald ha'd like to com vlait/ takaa
hla claaa on flald trlpa/ ha taaehaa gaography but It la aeatly land gaography
ae they atody aoll condltiooa ate and they racantly apaad 2 waaka in Rlpayunl

and alept la alaaplng baga in tha achoel thara/ flew In
-he Bays Indira Guandl and aost ef tha Indian laadera try to help the ppor people
la India/ aald that a aore coosarvatlTa leader la nov ruling who la not aa

elaae to tha Soviet Union aa Indira waa
-algaad a 3 year contract at Onlv. of Guyana and haa bean here 2 yaara/ after 3

yaara ha doaan't know where he* 11 go or what
-his wife ta vaa a taaebar In India/ prepared atodaats for Oalvaralty/ has 2

children 2 and 8? or 2 and 10
•wa told hi* wax were a rallglons group/ balleved In sarviag Cod by senrlag aeaUad
(highest worship stc)
-be had heard the Matlen ef oa bat not tao auch/ waiihMd ahtwed hla plcturaa 1
of tha preset
^a didn't kaaw tha Da Coataa
-generally waa alee, ha doean't tend to ke very political ha aaya

-kind ef easy golnf;
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. SWBPEOPLi: visited two t

cture at service clubs, and pertt 'ate in the Youth Activities
can Know more about us)

visited two tlAes (around the 20th or so of !Iarch, 1978)

-it was a hectic night that night m In fact both nights they dropped by it was
hectic/ the first night Vincent Hlnes was visiting and one group were taUcing
to hlr. so we had to take then in the other part of the room

-the second night, Jonestovn was son alert, «/e were supposed to Biake contact with
Falter Rodney plus some of go to a lecture about USS?. and someone was supposed to
come for dinner Flt« the PN's guard and he waa here at the csae tine .

-they ^ked a lot of questions and so the yotmg people oo both nights -and others
«ht> were tslkins to then called for ae because they didn*t know how to deal with
then. : I Mde a joke wt out of sorae of the things they said (like JJ has told us
to do) and that strategy of J's seemed to work the best as they stopped the probing

-another thing I did was to ask them questions, another thing JJ has advisM and it
was really funny, they got into a big arguesent about what soclalisin was and vhat
they thought about It and we all calmly watched them without getting involved and
when they left they apologised for being so talkative and not letting us talk, and
we graclkously thanked then for being so «iIliBs*to speak up and said we enjoyed
i^at they had to say

-the thig^ I Bade a joke of was they asked if we would marry people outside our grotsp,
and I said of course we would, "Who wants to marry us, we* 11 start intervicwins then."
Be kept asking about this making various aituations vp, anch as if soneon* wanted to
arry one of us and yet dldn^t want to live vith ua, could one of ua narty them and
atill live with us and go visit the one they aarrled. I lAvghad a lot and aald "it
anre aounda co^>Ucated, and the aieuatlon haan't arlacn but Z*a aure we could work
aOMthlng ottt." I said *Nrtio are all thaee people who want to aarry us. I didn't
know wa ware ao aoorght after." It an got ao radleuloua tbat ha they 8tartedxtan|dd*a
laughing too. Vhen they aald the situation aibout ana living in and one Uying out, I
aald, **joa are aure making it complicated.'* Them he aald he*d like us to give a talh
at his work to h± the people he wosis with Gse wezks in a Li«udr eo^s^ doing a
nafwspaper for them aa well aa being a writer that atdimits to newspapers). I said we
dWMild ba glad to. Ha aald, "now of eourae I don't want you getting anya of the. people
Z work with to com and stay In Joaeatown. I aelaed on tills **0h, I thought you wanted
to have people ovtalde marry ua and here you are the one that la holding out on us, and
wa are all ready to aarry you people.** We all started to Isugh end he started to hem
and haw and aay» *Srell it lan't that, we just need the people to be in the company"
-ibe aald the problem of msrrige had cone up with the Rational Service or aooe group
where they had to live together in barracks and they didn't quite know at flrat how to
work It out, if the people wanted to anxz^ marry

-he said we were controvercial and he as (they) wondered why mm there were so many ruiwrs
they had heard about ua. I told him that every avant garde movement had controversy and

explained that a even the mental health movemment in the US (which is now very widely
accepted) was considered very radical when they tried to stop having people linprisoned
for mental Illness). I nentloned that this had happened thru history, those that laade
changes or stocxl for principle, whether widely known or not, were not amC accepted at
first, even tho is the end they night be the xorlgniators of widely accepted ideas or
practice. 1 aald however that we had support fron^cmaaftxiam all the progressives In the US,
feak that it was only reactionaries that didnt like our stand on I>azlsrn that gave us problens,
and that here we had the wide supportsml and^klnd a£ help frya governmental leaders and
wc were very grateful * to everyone vho had helped us here. That people were generally
very kind and friendly to us and that even when people at first had questions, like a
coupId of ministers, when they visited our project and saw for theinselves what we were
doing, they always were very supportive and even called us s mdel conffiunlty. ^^e said
we Certainly areu't trying to be a mysteTy (as he said soue thought of us taht way), and
that's why we had open houses, why we invited pec^ple to our project, to look at every Inch
of it etc.). Be said that they had cone to the open house eacpectlng us to be nysterious and
vld vierd and instead found a sense of brotherhood and warmth, Guyanese and us rdxln^ very
warmly. I said (again joking a little) that We sure were sorry to disappoint then about
the mystery but as aa he coulda see we are a very open and direct people, and just i)E± like
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DEAR FRIEia>S:

The enclosed letter is sent to you from the stateside
office of Teoples Temple Disciples of Christ and Bishop
Jim Jones. Our church is, as you may already know, currently
building a highly successful agricultural cooperative in
Guyana's Itorthwest Region.

lite have enclosed, for your information, an article written
by our attorney', Charles Garry, about his first-hand
impressions of the agricultral mission from his. recent
visit there. Hr. Garry is considered to be the greatc^^t
U.S. civil rights attorney and has helped a great number
of especially black and minority defendants and political
prisoners throughout his brilliant career. He was
extremely iin»pfessed with everything he saw: with the country
of Guyana, the many government leaders he met, and with the
amazing pspgress of the Peoples Temple agricultural project'
under the direction of Bishop Jones.

Enclosed, also, is a statement by a highly trained social
worker who. has chosen to move to Guyana from the United
States, M»_ Sharon Amos. Ms. Amos has three children
in the Jonestown project and now resides there herself.
As her report will show, she raves about the fullness and
security of the ccxiperative lifestyle there.

Thirdly, mid probably most important, we wanted to share
with you a copy of the letter which the Lieutenant Governor
of the Stal:e of California, Mr. Mervyn Dymally, sent to
Prime Minister Forbes Burnham. Mie letter will speak for
itself, rt deals with the terrible realities of a con-
spiracy, a jxjIiticaHy motivated atten^t on the part of
reactiona^ forces within the U.S. to render ineffective
the progressive, socialist teachings and example of the
Bishop Jia. Jones. We are not the only ones to have suffered
this kind of persecution. Martin Luther King, Malcolm X,
John and ftobert Kennedy, Black Panther Party leader Huey
Kewton, American Indian Movement leader Dennis Banks —
even as far back as Sacco and Vanzetti and the Rosenbergs

—

. people who have espoused progressive and collectivist views
in this country have been subject to the extremes. of
harassment^ and in some cases even death.
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w« were talking to them tonight In a relaaed manner, we try to be very coannmicable

with people, and It's usually people that start rusvjrs that really don*t want to

connminleate and strAlghten things out, because every tl^ there have been people

that have misunderstandings about us we have tried to connunlcate on a one-to-one

basis so they can ask questions and work it out. He said we have gone to every means

to work it out, with our radio show answering questions people have aslced us, the

cultural show presenting our cooperative spirit etc.

-he said that we should have a neetlng trith the coniKmlty, he called it a "synposium**

and have Guyanese people ask us questions from the floor and answer then. I told hln

that we had been isix advised that this wouldn't be a good Idea, kann because the

onessh that spread the rumours aren*t interested in objective anstiers (we have been

told)and thus would just cone to hsrass us and try to start fights which we dont

want.^ He said it would be didfferent if it was people that are objective and really

want answers. I said that those who don't like us, aaJxthkykaksJifaiabJO «e have

been told are against sn interracial group that is so successful where there is no

racism, sexlsn, ageism snd that akind of people you can't tklk to.

-n I ssld that we find you can really talk In more depth on a one-to-one basis and

you have more time to explain thln'ts in depth that way and to have a real diaRologe

-he said (they said) chey understood but they did bring up the sane subject the

next night they came by and I answered the same way. Then again stopped the questions

and said they understood.

(I should have given this info first but I will now. The three that cane were 17 year old
iimu\» wi...irn,«^« who works for the National IJEwspapere, the Citizen and the Chronicle, I

aaked hln to "bring samples of his articles which he did the second night. There was some

sports coverage and a very nice article about a woman who is very active - I think

if I recall ehe is teaching at the university and she is for women's liberation and he

covered It, I told him, sypathetlcally in terms of indicating her goals for women and

for herself. He also covered a speech of a politician, which he said he doesn't like to

do as it gives wm little room for creativity).

-I should z xerox saaples of his work and send It to you, will try to do this, 1 should

have thought of it thlsa evening.
-Pawle isn't that unsympathetic when talking to you. Be doesn't probe* as much as the other

ggy Wesley Klrton and he doesn' t quite aa shagp — — •

Wealey Klrton 20 years oldworks for the Guyana Liquor Corporation GLC/ it does processing

"and canning as*well. He Is the PRO (Public Selationa Officer) He also freelances and

submits to UPI (which his father works for) and Guyana newspapers. Both he and r^le
said they would for sure let us read first any article they would nx write, altho

Bawle said that journalists don't like to do this generally as it could hamper your

style but considering the situation we have been thru they would do so
-Laurte Klrton 22 years also came, he 'a not in the preas but is a graduate student of

econonlc^, UofttS for the Small Industries Corp i^sicb helps small businesses (govt project)

he was friendly and nice but had some trouble with htsm so-called brother T-:esley who
bad a fierce thing going with Laurie (who is a nan). Wesley confronted Laurie every

time Laurie talked and made him (or tried to) make him look like a fool. Shmy When ^
I asked 9. makX what they g^iought of sociallsn (to feel then out), they had a jpri^uge

^
arguement and Ttesley ggld th4l UtpllallBt uuuuliXeu adLimll3> Uelii CuySna more than *

Sogialiet countries do ( tliey didn't mention, nor did wt, that LapitallBC countries have ^
' gmkxx k± huge strings attacked to their help etc.), I asked Wealey what he thought

of the Guyanese system end he said that there is a ^difference between a socialist

mXfx. system and an underdeveloped country (which he Is aaylng without going Into ^
detail ) has difficulty being socialist because they dorfn't have many resouraces

in which to provide for the needs of the people xetc. I

--Wesley said he'd get us on night ride (to advertlae our cultural program) -it would ^
-also he would get ua on Radio D<g»arera with Pat Cameron who is a very good friend ofhla/ he calla her Aunt Pat and he wants to invite us over to talk to some friends
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DEAR FRIEMDS:

The enclosed letter is sent to you from fhe stateside
office of- Peoples Temple Disciples of Christ and Bishop

-Jim Jonesi Our church is , as you may already know, 'currently
building M highly successful agricultural cooperative in
Guyana's northwest Region.

We have enclosed, for your information, an article written
by our attorney, Charles Garry , about his first-hand
impress icjhs ot the agricultral mission from his recent
visit there. . Mr. Garry is considered to be the greatest
U.S. civil rights attorney and has helped a -great nun±>er
of especially black and minority defendants and political
prisoners throughout his brilliant career. He was
extremely impressed with everything he saw: with the country
of Guyana, .the many government leaders he met, and with the
amazing progress of the Peoples Temple agricultural project
under the. direction of Bishop Jones.

Enclosed," also, is a statement by a highly trained social
worker who has chosen to move to Guyana from the Unired
States, Ms. Sharon Amos. Ms. Amos has three children •

in the Jonestown project and now resides there herself.
As her report will show, she raves about the fullness and
security of the cooperative lifestyle there. /

Thirdly; and probably most important, %#e wanted to share
with you a copy of the letter which the Lieutenant Governor
of the State of California, Mr. Mervyn Dyroally, sent to
Prisse Misister Forbes Burnham. The letter will speak for
itself. It deals with the terrible realities of a con-
spiracy, a politically motivated attempt on the part of
reactionary forces within the U.S. to render ineffective
the progressive, socialist teachings and example of the
Bishop Jim Jones. We are not the only ones to have suffered
this kind -of persecution. Martin Luther King, Malcolm X,

John and Robert Kennedy, Black Panther Party leader Ruay
Newton, American Indian Movement leader Dennis Banks —
even as far back as Sacco and Vanzetti and the Rosenbergs

—

people who have espoused progressive and collectivist views
in this country have been subject to the extremes of
harassment and in some cases even death.
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and ahe'd b* there. Be invite sane of us there

"he Uesley said after the first tine he vislt.e<} , bis other brother, not the one
that was vlth him had an argueinenc with hia and said "would you chuck your job Kto f>o
aod stay at PT Jonestown?" Wesley said he said "If I kwent up to Jonestown and liked

vhat I aaw" - his brother said he was crary for wanting or thinking of: chucking hie
job for anything
-»esle^ was very nasty to his other. T? sf»-called brother that cane with him/ he'd
iaten&ipt hln and aak hla probing qnefltlons when the guy expreaaed an opinion/ leter
he said that they weren't even reel brothers aad said eonething aboat that in a dl«-
pwagittg way





)

CoDvernatloD witii Bfaurfc Harrissoo, owner/manager of Design & CHphlcs 13/4/78

I doot knMF exactly bow we got oo politics, I believe we were talking about the black-
outs aiid he was telling me how things were going downyill In the country. ^ said
that the gofenmeat wants people to Increase production, and yet there were thousands
of workers <Nit of work because of the power faUure. (For background: Harrissoo is

the official design and layout and ad man for the goveroment, and has beei#€or years.
He is very well known around town, expelcially In party circles.

)

-he immtloned that he had heard about the foreign exxchange scandal. He said It was
22^fnilIUon dollars In US for^ln excfa&nge U|x had been stolen from the

gotenmeot. I asked him If he had heard any names. He said Hope, King, and Noel*
King in tfaeme who ftk Is tiie most deeply Involved (that Is Frank Hope, Minister
of Flsancow Goezge King, Minister of Trade and Cmsumer Protection, and I dont
know who Jfoel Is.) This coincides ejiactly with something that Wills told us, which
suppozted 4ie original thing we had been told by Vincent Hines. Bines didnt give us
any names, but Wills filled In the dix details.

-Harrl88<»^et Mb Information from someone high in the party. He said that sometimes
people in the party know things tiiat are going on that people In the government dont.
-when I asked him to tell me frankly how %lrIey-Fleld-RlIley felt about Peoples Templet
(he has tovork with her quite often, directly) he told me that she does not like people
who are nttlte, and If you are white and American "it's 200 Umes worse -

"

-he said that Hoyte is a "bitch" and is not very popular at all in the party. He said that
he kneiv that several years ago Hoyte was very anclous to leave Guyana.
-He said Itet Bumham is worith 54 million dollars, be said most of which has been accrued
since :tie has been Id office . He said lhat he knew that fiumham hardly had money enough
to pay for Us ear being repaired when he was not In office

.

-he told ofA story siiere he was In a meeting with Green, Bnmham, and a 8ome_others
and Hoyte oftme in and asked what he was doing there and slad he should leave. Uarrisson
said that ha told Hoyte oil in front of everybody. Be said that he has done Jobs for
the FM and others m for years, and had sat In mMtlngs, and he wasnt going to

let 'Uat faKches ass" do that to him
-BarrlssonilkBd (he show very mnofa. Be u very very poeltlvie to the project, ^nd
lovesB our vadlo shows. Be did not like Ulke's speech, but other than that thought
me show was great. He also didnt think we need any outside entertainment.
-hB said that he thought the person who is maneuvering Into position to be the next In

Une wiLB ViDla Buxnham. He aald that she Is getting Involved In e^ezythhig.and If you
compare terpoeltlott now to k what It was tax aeveral years ago, ad she Is much
more itowecful.

-be ftiid Dr. Held was the most commlteed person bi the party Ideologically, (several
people havffKHx made ous comment. U is a prevalent opinion, among pro and antl
PNC pisopl*.)
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SCME RECEKT CONTACTS UE MAY NOT HAVE MENTIONED

-Colonel Nartlndale, hud of tb« Paoples MiUtl«, he talked quite friendly
to mt and Karen at the Maahraaral Parade for quite aMhlle/ w«a gftlng to try
to coae to our party but didn't Bake It/ haa baan to our project with Gaakln,
very favorable/ aaya he haa a frlaad that aakca water whaale to aake power and

he'd find out If the man would be Intereated In giving ua a akateh
< ^.

Hargaret Ackaan: Parllanentary Govt. Chief Vblp / vary friendly we invited her for
dingier along with Evonne Wlxtahlre a aupervlaor that worka with her

Locllle Wright- Acting Deputy Mayor of Georgetown/ ae aet her af Father Ben Parr*tt*B
Cahhollc Church where Harcie apoke

Father Parrot t case to our party » he waa very curious about us but a t alight bit
threatened tkzk about where J* a aeabarahlp ca»e from/ wondered hov I particularly

related to J*a church when I waa originally an atheiat (I told him that JJ didn't
take people from other churches, meatly had people coming who had attended no church
before and needed a very practically aarvlng, humanitarian religion/ he waa both
faaelnatad and a bit jealooa, I think tho ha waa polite.

lorn- Ifcln Eoblnaon, he* a at Radio Demarara/ he did all the HC*8 for the Prime
lllnlater'a Birthday ccUbratlon/ be Me*d the flag raialng ceremony where the
PM waa preaent and HC'd the Maahramani float parade / he aald he heard great
tfalsga about na, wanta to coma, / ba'a director of Chrlatian Stawardahlp of

the Anglican Dloceae / he gave na hla home phone nuaber and aald he traa aorry
ha mlaaed our party

Jannefer Small Xadlo Antllliea, very friendly, aald aha mat me before at
villa* houaa/ aeemed to be very happy at oar party, the other woman with
famr aald km ahe never had a batter time - aearned very much at home, vary
omcrltleal/ really enjoyed oar robot aoul dancera (Davla Solomon and Jerry
did a damooatratlon)

(I moat aay that for auefa ahort notice our party waa rather fabstaatlc/ it waa
like a diacogeche, not a lot of dancing tbo «• had aoma, but after Diane got

«p to alag, we had a dance demonatratioa by the Cuban Choreographer (wh teachea
for tita govt. Dance achool in Guyana - hla original nuabera were performed at
the PM*a flag raalaing ceremony - a dance mtkmA called' fcamftx Ravolutifln that
waa very powerful, and he danced at thanf*a Birthday celebration/ ha wanta to—Biha come back and dance for na again, vanta to aee our project and wanta
to give auggeatlooa for our children'a dance program/ a atodent of ua get up

and danced/ we had a am gultariat who accompanied them and he alao accompanied
Uaae - he was an ass and vaa religpos, k but he waa black and friendly aa well/
the only problen was that he broi^t in Jeaoa Christ but the Cuban didn't aeem
to notice thank goodneaa. Ha alao had a yovng Guyanese nan who wsa with the
woman from Radio Antillea and he got up end sang too. The alidea wmnt over very
woll and there waa apontaneeoa intereat and questlona. The Judge aaked ua aboat

tha project, what we're growing and how o«r day goea thera/ but he waa very faa-
daated with San Franclaco and asked Harcie and me all about SF, the ahopplng there
the wonderful alght-seeigg. Glaada Polite aald he flirted with her and aaked her

oat
-we had the PM's 3 gtiards (one of then night have been a driver and they atayed
m quite lete)
-Reds PEKReira caae late and talked to Karen
-Carl Bakkmon was there, he said aometlAng about having had to call ua before
eofortunataly about bad preaa/ hla daughter gave Bob^ the 3rd degree lately
when ahe went by his hooae. She*a a nurae and knew htm and m aaked if PT pecvple

could marry outaide of the gropp/ he aald yaa and ahe aald, *%IE1 J then marry me."
(I think her father aet her up to put him on the apot, I think he juat laughed)
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H«rTT Harewood of Radio Deurara was there/ he appeared to be ^ery friendly and

interested In the slides but he cmmt vlth Carl BAacknon (we hadn't invited hia)



Mu From Bnglaad
I^pisaB PDolBldaw/Oaboxmh Tooohette

May 1. 1978
Deborah Touohette

-4«ok Beam asked ma to ooms and talk to soma man that was oornezing U>ratta Cordell
-([ wanted somaona else to ooma with ma, bnt tfaey wen speaking wttli otters)-

-lUa m^ said he ana from England and had oome to Guyana ta sarafa of a Jotvand

to see Ifis ohUdraa,
-Be said his wife was Gvynesa and Hwy had separated nine montfaes ag:o, he waa
OB spaiklng terms with her paranta, but not with her. Ha said he oeme
to aaa his kids baoausa he fslt she miglit go off aomewhere wMi them and he wouldn't

ewr see tbem agnln.
-Ha said ha was Intsrsstad in our project and wanted to know how long we have been
tn Guyana ? What area we are located In ? and our purooae for oomming?

-I told him of the humanitarian service woik and Jim Jones oonoem that two out of

three babies go to bed bungery every day, and solentlest say Smith Amettea could

be the food belt for the whole world. I also pointed out the Guyana la English
spMUdng with fertll landa and we had hoped to bean example tliat by produoticn

in agriculture In Guyana, the people oould be feed.

-Ha aald he waa gold to here of a group of people doing something Uke this, said

be had been in Guyana for nine mcothes and was just tonight bare lug of us.

-Ha said hs used to Uve In Guyana many years ago, he worked for tan years
in flie buxlta mines Id Unden, he aald he married a Guynese woman and had been
married for ten years-

-1>iesently he was staying In Georgetown and working aa a teacher In one of Qie eohoola
^ald his field was electronics and that hie QtOce was fUttiy, also his home was
a mess because he waa now a batchlor, said Implied he dldn 't know how to clean

9 folt he was laying a heavy hint that he wanted me to c one and clean hla home for him)
aald he didn't have anyone to fhx hla meals or anything .

-I told him he waa going to have to clean up sometime becauae he eonldn't alwaya live

la a meas.
-Be aald he was glad we were being an example because tfaer was alot of beurooley in

gayana, people were lazy,

-Wanted to know If we had any trouble with Cuetoma.

.

•J eaid not really, we go throu^ the same prooeedares tliat everyone else does,
bat flier is a law fliat states agrieultural equip, oomes In duty f»a, and being that

we are an agricultural project, this Is helpful.

-He said yes It was for ua, but he had alot of trouble with 'ouatoma r aald he waa
-trying to bring in some equ^ment to nae, camera equip. He said he mlg^t Ukl
to get togatiier wlih oa and do a film of our place, tt w ooldn't be anytfaJtag profeasloDal,
bui something that others oould see of our project.

- Be mentioned that be waa now trying to bring In a Jeep and flw govt, was gMng him
ao much hell, askelng him to pay alot of duty, and be wasn't going to pay, he thought

lie deserved to have his ear and that wasnt much to ask.
•^J aald tiiere Is alot of beanrocy in customs, but It's that way evezywhere, I said
t was told that It waa Joat aa dlfQoult tn flie United States, although I don't know becauae
I*ve not delt with ouatoma nnioh.
-Ha aald It waa In no way flie same aa In Guyana.
-Be-aahed -fl»-where-he-oeaid-eentaet-Me- beeauaehe-weuKHlhe-te-talk'H»te
-I aaked him where I could oontact him becauae more people would be able to give him
a Iwtter perapectlve, people from different areaa fo tlie project.
Be gave me his name Kod addresa and asked for our idione and address, I told

him it would be better If I oootaoted him because I wasn't In very oftem, he said the Bmm
applied to him, so he would like our address ao he oopid emtact us If X can't gelt

in contact with him by phane. Be said sometimes he doesn t git phone calla beoanae
the people who answer are too lazy to call him to the phone.
-I told him I would call on T^aday and let him know when we would be able to

iutve an appt. (X had hoped to have radio contact fay tiiea)



Tlo Car' liyiwi, Rltthavd J«n«r«, 4 D*b.1M ,yTi«i^n wjvOTif Mmrnxv <#«nwf « ws* *«, v . «

TAX war:
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^ - n At tht „.
ntt when th« account «u opon. H« aald thoy h»A fixed moeounts At

* tht oxe. Hgk rat* uvuld ah«nff». At this KO Mid T'?^
the Guyanii<oUor i« net to •tablo. Steron aakod mt * —
Koro thoy'qo in Guy»n«? Ho Mid «• oould bfy %fiwt, „— ......
to bonds) C askod toia abmit a fixed aeoeunt. fk«Bon at tht txehangtm
5.5 porctnt. but thty woro still affoetivo by aiur dovaluation. - t^^'- r??

Sharon aaktd about purehaainc an abjaat oataida af Guyana, xaslatarad

:

•vtatdt of Guyana, uhon tho aollar U Oamaaaf Ha aaid,-Xa a oast " V
ahero a euynett would prtftr to ha^a fonda abroad, «t can do that, ^ it t

but cuyntee art not allowed to have aceounts abroad unltst It is d . . .

doclartd, but tha problta llti with hia, it*a not paar rosponsibility*
' Ro said, "Bonds ar a fixed iaooat vtro atearitita in ttras of Guyana

Rsy, 'sanks &sed tc held tvasis at ^e es^iansa rate in forai^i
; thata not aona any^ro** haaarrenoy in sptfiulatien Pf ehanga* < _ _

aaid. Hardly any roea far apeeolatiaa* -anly 50*00 Qaynna dollars > r
aro alloaoOft^b* font eat asr year aa a gift, aaid, to Mlk . i -Ut-^i--.
•at of thtl^tMivy {airport ), yma ean aarxy only i5.M Guyana MUaM^f;:^]!
a/out spteS2i Wtiilaolon ftoa the bank. Re said aa ahould ate t^^'^i': •

Rr, fttdaoPt arTtr, Praatr in tho oxohango oontroU dept. at tht \
tenk of Guyana*' ^o didn't think the IKF would alter situations aueh.
and didn't think it would interftr with the axehanaa oontroU Mtc,
the funds wDald.be lept in. Guyana haa aartln aendltiana thay have
to aatisfy.<r«f * to tht IKT) rtdtployaent, all of that waa part af
the conditions beln« layed dean* Thay felt Ouyana «aan*t aakiag
practical use of 'the availabXt akills. He aaid.Mihenaaceountry
devalues* they nuat be certin there wiU be an inenast in production,
^^»etiQn is falling, in aagar, bosd^te, rice, wa wouldn't benifit
by a devalbatlen^ One V.S. dollar clwaa 2.56 Gy deller, one pound
•terline yba cet *«5G OT* Should it devalue it would bt 6. eemtthlne

Cr pound at^lng- and ^t would aaan aara dellara in eireulatlon.
t Guyana prosper If ther was a produetlon inertase. Aa it loaka

Guyand wiU^nbt oooe out. He didn't wee production Inoreaae.
tta pointed out that Jaaiea^was told to devaluate, the WF deaanded It.
Xe agreed that wae true, aa(tf Jaoleas situation aay be different than
oara* He Jiriftid,*fhey aay ba^exporting aara, ahewing tendenaiea for
tneraaae liv weduetlon, FeKraign invaataanta la one of the aonditlona
the 1^7 would require. He aaid he aaw no outward indieation tha
foverrjBeut would give uu on their atand previously aade. He would
like to beXievt each co&ntry. ie treated aeperatm
*nnK ^"Trnrr Yisited;^by Richard Janere, Karen layton. Deborsh T. -

* Sharon Aaes. ..RiehardJaake'S CfVt aettlne up an external aceaunt?
'

(he diinAgeXetiftde a* had otik tfready) Mr.fBaeer aaid,*«hy don't yea ;

held it in Q.s, doUara? this 19 ny adviae, Iherea no regulatian -
"

in aneculaUen 9t devalttatioa lajAqpana* Sharon aaked etiat the ra^ *

alationajtere^ en wrchaeing -«itaI3e the coongryiref, to the boat), : "C 'S
alth^igh^e dldn/t aentj-oathe beat. Re aaked us. like a ahlp -^Jc;
for end ezaaplt? It hae to be an Vi^tataent and/or it has to bt

-

approved, A sal* has to be ipop leeally. If it'a invcstaent, eay
'

like the "IKr;„If buying outside ^the eoantcy, ywu have to get an j^;^- '>

iaport liowist toi^ring thlnxs ln» probably pay duty froa txtemal aeet, " '

If its a situatiilA «f funda 'in another oountry, the purchaee la aade ^rt^M
and brought to Cu>ana. t£i stiU nedd an laport lioense. If your *«
buying froa -Quyena outeidtf, It'a tlekliah. If the object is owned
by a Guynese^d funde are aade by the beat, tht funds should be
brousht in. - It's tht law. It'a a deaeetie purehaae. he aust bs
Vaid~ln GuydhH eutrwiey. Zta inlgel far a Ctayaneae ta held an
aeeount outdtde the country. There aay be ana er two altuatiana
bat it'a umiBual, We would have to cbedc it oat if the person said
IM had peralseien. He eaid invtataent of fnnda ia a security aeasittv<
treaeury biUs-a one year thing at dK, it'a alaost the eaftet thing,
9iaron asked irtiere we ahould do thla at* Ra aaid anyone of thoae ^ r 'V

eeaercial banks. You won't have to worry about not getting paid on - .ji:

that.whVheAtlAatataaes If It's in U.S. dollars, you ahould get peraisslan
in order to receive it without any trouble when it aatures, you
*mH have nny trouble getting it in D,S, dellara, apply to Guyana

Bank, rortagts, therts Invtstaent in houoe buimi^..* to
..4; *

they've be^ doing that for a long •fP^*^*^*'^ ^ - -
'

alright, checx it out. They aake Agricultural tosns. can -
j

lend teffaraera because no one canjsoat back J^t ntxt ytar and aak ^ j>
^or it. Sharon asked if ha thought there, would be a devaluation in

^ ] .

Guyana. He aaid he wouldn't know if dtvaluaxlon would happen, r ? J^-

it would bt a aeerat. mere woald be aone stipulation, »* -vrl c
devaluation is soaethlng alaaya oonsidered. That ia seaething X_aan t

answer. *- Q/^* 3A> X . ^.'siy?



Skip Roberts
«/>laria Kataarls &
Deborah Touchette

Deborah Touchette
July 12, 1978

-These are notes taken from his file, Marie said you already .

had these on file, but I typed it over anyway for cross ref.~

1. ^at in 1974 Jones had put out an appsal for all un-
registered weopons his people eould aquire

2. That the weapons were subsequentlly taken to Guyana
chartered a/c out of Miami

•MoJft ZkUt J}P«Be*B8iS8f8 Mol^OO-O^-OO * »3000.000.00 «re
^f. Those monies are normally bhipped via mail c/o Paula

Adams at the Mission in Guyana.
5. That Jones is an active supporter of both the Black

Muslims and Black Fsnther organisation
6. That Jones had considerable political power both in

Mendocino and S.F. counties
7« That Jones was seen throwing tear gas into a demon-

stration in Guyana in 1975
8. That Jones w»al4 like to become a factor in the GuytGovt.

or power structure
9«That he fcas upward of 2^,000 acres in Guyana approximately

30 miles up river from Georgetown whereupon he has his
Agricultural Mission

Investigative details SP23PRF8002if( JJH

}

On Feb Zk, 1977 © 7i30 P.M. SSA R.E.
Murtagh ft this agent met w/ approximately l4 people who aver
the preceding 16 months had left the FT.C.C A its pastor
J«V. Jones
Prior .to this meeting on Feb. 5, 1977 I had met with an
interdediary of theirs who had told a bitarre tale of the goings
on within the church.
These allegations were checked with a Senior member of the
Mendocino County Sherriffs Dept. who acceded to their probability
aadlacknolodged that thepeople who had left the church had cause
for concern over possible physical harm as a result of their
leaving.
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